
 

 

Hand-Crafted Cocktails 
THE MISTWOOD 

Skyy Honeycrisp Apple vodka + Captain Morgan White rum + fresh lime juice +  
lemon wheel 10 

 

HIBISCUS ORCHID 
Absolut vodka + hibiscus tea syrup + fresh lime juice + edible orchid flower 12  

 

1700 TAVERN MULE 
Buffalo Trace bourbon + Gosling’s Ginger beer + fresh lime juice + lime wedge 10 

 

AMERICAN STANDARD 
Bulleit Rye bourbon + Lagunitas IPA beer + Gosling’s Ginger beer + fresh lemon juice +  
lemon wheel 9 

 

LA PINA 
Casamigos Reposado tequila + pineapple juice + agave nectar + fresh lemon juice +  
cinnamon + fresh pineapple wheel 12 

 

M’ OSE 
Don Julio Blanco tequila + Isabel Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon Rose + agave nectar +  
fresh lemon juice + sugar rim 12 

 

CHERRY SOUR 
Heering Cherry liqueur + Beso Del Sol Red + fresh lemon juice + cherry + lemon wheel 12 

 

LAVERSTOKE 
Bombay Sapphire gin + St. Germain Elderflower liqueur + M&R dry vermouth + ginger ale + 
fresh lime juice + mint leaves 12 

 

FAUX-JITO 
Ketel One Botanicals Cucumber & Mint vodka + fresh lime juice + club soda + fresh mint 9  

 

SOUR WHITE WALKER 
Johnnie Walker White scotch whiskey + Blue Curacao + Sloe Gin + fresh lemon juice + 
egg white + sugar rim 9   



 

 

Classic Cocktails 
McWETHY’S MARGARITA 

Casamigos Blanco tequila + Triple Sec + margarita mix + salt rim 9 
 

APPLETINI 
Ketel One vodka + Sour Apple Pucker + Amaretto + sour mix + cherry 10 

 

‘BERRY LEMON 
Stolichnaya Razberi vodka + hibiscus + lemonade + strawberry 10 

 

COSMOPOLITAN 
Ketel One Citroen vodka + Triple Sec + cranberry juice + lime juice + lemon twist 10 

 

CHOCOLATINI 
Stolichnaya Vanil vodka + Godiva White & Dark Chocolate liqueur + chocolate swirl 12 

 

THE FRENCHY 
Grand Marnier liqueur + Chambord liqueur + pineapple juice + lemon twist 14 
 

OLD FASHIONED 
Knob Creek bourbon + Angostura bitters + sugar + orange wheel + cherry 12 

 

LEMON DROP 
Absolut Citron vodka + Triple Sec + sugar rim 10 

 

BLOODY MARY 
Prairie Organic vodka + Zing Zang Bloody Mary mix + celery + lemon + lime + olive  
+ celery salt rim 9 

 

 



 

 

Scotch Whisky 
  

SPEYSIDE 

THE BALVENIE  Single Malt Scotch 
honey notes are overlaid with sweet fruits & subtle spices.  Rich & complex with a deep vanilla 
oakiness.  lingeringly sweet.  20 

GLENFIDDICH 12 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  
distinctively fresh & fruity with a hint of pear.  beautifully crafted & delicately balanced.  
develops into butterscotch, cream, malt & subtle oak flavors.  12 

GLENFIDDICH 18 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  
a remarkably rich aroma with ripe orchard fruit, baked apple & robust oak.  richly delivers 
luxurious dried fruit, candy peel & dates.  overlaid with elegant oak notes.  warming, rewarding 
& distinguished.  18 

THE GLENLIVET 12 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch 
aromas of honeysuckle & summertime fruits, along with notes of fresh pineapple & bitter cocoa 
on the palate.  rich, creamy finish filled with lasting touches of hazelnuts & marzipan.  10 

THE MACALLAN 12 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  
vanilla with a hint of ginger, dried fruits, sherry sweetness & wood smoke.  deliciously smooth, 
sweet toffee & spice.  14 

THE MACALLAN 15 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  
sublime & full with a hint of rose & cinnaom. intense rich chocolate with a hint of orange & 
raisin.  lingering with a hint of a chocolate, orange & dried fruits.  26 

THE MACALLAN 18 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  
Dried fruits & ginger, with a hint of citrus, vanilla & cinnamon.  rich dried fruits with spice, 
clove, orange & wood smoke.  full & lingering with dried & sweet toffee, ginger & a hint of wood 
smoke.  46 

THE MACALLAN RARE CASK  Single Malt Scotch 
opulent, yet soft & slightly meandering, picture an orchestra setting up:  quiet vanilla with deep 
notes, already in tune; raisin bold & booming, though only in spells; chocolate a star performer, 
but not a standout; a sweet ensemble of apple, lemon & orange, beautifully balanced with a spicy 
quartet of root ginger, cinnamon, nutmeg & clove.  then oak conducts, mature & elegant, with 
patience only time delivers.  the spicy quartet leads, loud & full, unwavering in their performance.  
raisin dares to temper – and succeeds!! -but oak takes control; timeless polished, rich & resonating.  
vanilla & chocolate compliment each other.  50 
 
 
 



 

 

 Scotch Whisky 
  

HIGHLANDS 
THE DALMORE 12 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  

citrus fruits, chocolate & aromatic spices.  citrus, oloroso sherry, vanilla pod.  roasted coffee & 
chocolate.  14 

THE DALMORE 15 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  
orange marmalade, cinnamon & nutmeg.  mandarin, vanilla, ginger.  christmas spice & oak.  18 

THE DALMORE 18 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch 
vanilla, dark chocolate, orange.  dark chocolate, candied citrus fruits, rich coffee. 
citrus fruit oak.  38 

THE DALMORE CIGAR MALT RESERVE  Single Malt Scotch  
cinnamon, vanilla & red fruits.  tropical fruits, banana toffee & vanilla ice cream.   
orange, zest, bergamot.  32 
 

LOWLANDS 
AUCHENTOSHAN THREE WOOD  Single Malt Scotch   

matured in three different cask types.  moving from American Bourbon to Spanish Oloroso Sherry 
- and finally Pedro Ximenez Sherry casks.  fruit & syrup.  hazelnut with hints of cinnamon & 
lemon.  a butterscotch sweetness adds to the overall complexity.  fresh & fruity.  16 

GLENKINCHIE  Single Malt Scotch  
aromatic, vanilla, cut flowers & beneath, a clean, toasty note.  increasingly sweet &     creamy, 
with fresh citrus, lemon cheesecake.  crisp mid-palate then butter icing, lemon   cheesecake & 
freesias.  herbal & drying, a little like potpourri.  16 
 

ISLAY 
LAGAVULIN 16 YEAR  Single Malt Scotch  

intense peat smoke with iodine & seaweed & a rich, deep sweetness.  a rich, dried fruits    
sweetness with clouds of smoke & strong, barley-malt flavors, warming & intense.  peppery    
smoke.  huge, longe, warming & peppery with a distinct appetizing sweetness.  28 

LAPHROAIG 10 YEAR Single Malt Scotch   
huge smoke, seaweedy, “medicinal”, with a hint of sweetness.  full bodied.  surprising sweetness 
with hints of salt & layers of peatiness.  lingering.  14 

BOWMORE 25 YEAR Single Malt Scotch  
deep, rich mahogany color.  breathe in intense sherry & stewed fruits, with a trace of Bowmore 
smokiness.  delicious toffee & hazelnut, woven together with just a hint of sweet peat smoke.  
savour the mellow, gently & incredibly complex finish.  64 
 

 



 

 

Blended Scotch Whisk(e)y 
CHIVAS REGAL 12 YEAR  Scotch Whisky  10 

CUTTY SARK  Scotch Whisky  6 

DEWAR’S WHITE LABEL  Scotch Whisky  8 

DEWAR’S RESERVE 12 YEAR  Scotch Whisky  12 

THE FAMOUS GROUSE  Scotch Whisky  7 

GREAT KING STREET GLASGOW BLEND  Scotch Whisky  12  

J&B  Scotch Whisky  8 

JOHNNIE WALKER RED LABEL  Scotch Whisky  8  

JOHNNIE WALKER BLACK LABEL  Scotch Whisky  10  

JOHNNIE WALKER DOUBLE BLACK  Scotch Whisky  12  

JOHNNIE WALKER PLATINUM 18 YEAR  Scotch Whisky  24  

JOHNNIE WALKER BLUE LABEL  Scotch Whisky  42  

MONKEY SHOULDER  Malt Scotch Whisky  10 

CANADIAN CLUB  Canadian Whisky  6 

CROWN ROYAL  Canadian Whisky  9 

2 GINGERS  Irish Whiskey  6 

JAMESON  Irish Whiskey  8 

TULLAMORE DEW  Irish Whiskey  8 

SEAGRAM’S 7  American Whiskey  6 

SEAGRAM’S VO  Canadian Whisky A Blend  7 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Bourbon Whiskey 
BASIL HAYDEN’S  12 

BUFFALO TRACE  8 

BULLEIT  10 

BULLEIT RYE  10 

JACK DANIELS OLD TENNESSEE NO.7  7  

JIM BEAM  6 

KNOB CREEK  12   

MAKER’S MARK  9 

TEMPLETON RYE  10 

WILD TURKEY  6 

WOODFORD RESERVE  12 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

After Dinner Drinks 
AVERNA AMARO  10 

B&B  10 

BAILEYS IRISH CREAM 7 CAMPARI  9 

CHAMBORD  10 

CHERRY HERRING 9   

COINTREAU  10 

DISARONNO AMARETTO  9  

DRAMBUIE  10 

FRANGELICO  10 

GODIVA DARK CHOCOLATE  10  

GODIVA WHITE CHOCOLATE  10  

GOLDSCHLAGER  9 

GRAND MARNIER  10 

KAHLUA  9 

MIDORI  9 

PERNOD ABSINTHE  14  

PERNOD ANISE  10 

PIMM’S  8  

ROMANA SAMBUCA  9  

RUMPLEMINZE  9 

SOUTHERN COMFORT  8 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Specialty Coffee & Tea 
AFFOGATO  espresso + vanilla ice cream scoop  4   

CAFFE LATTE  espresso + steamed milk  3 

CAFFE MOCHA  espresso + steamed milk + chocolate + milk froth  4   

CAPPUCCINO  espresso + steamed milk + milk froth  3 

ESPRESSO  3 

DOUBLE ESPRESSO  4 

COFFEE  2 

DECAF COFFEE  2 

 

RISHI HOT TEA  3 

Matcha Super Green Tea, our greenest green, with vibrantly fresh matcha and deeply sweet 
sencha, organic green tea 

English Breakfast, lively, robust red cup with a brisk flavor and sweet caramel undertones,  
organic black tea 

Earl Grey, full bodied and smooth with the enlivening floral character of real bergamot citrus, 
organic black tea, essential bergamot oil 

Masala Chai, strong, full-bodied black tea layered with deeply aromatic, traditional chai spices, 
organic black tea, ginger root, cinnamon, cardamom, black pepper, cloves 

Chamomile Medley Caffeine-Free, calming herbal ensemble with hints of lemongrass and mint, 
organic chamomile flowers, lemongrass, lemon myrtle, spearmint 

Blueberry Hibiscus Caffeine-Free, vibrant, refreshingly tart herbal blend featuring  
luscious forest berries, organic rooibos, elderberries, hibiscus flowers, currants, blueberries, 
schizandra berries 

 

 

 

 

 

 


